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Abstract 
Prof. Edzard Ernst has published many articles on complementary medicine, including 
chiropractic. We have previously criticized his writing as significantly biased and flawed 
scientifically.  
 
This article briefly summarizes some of these criticisms and critically assesses one recent article, 
self-identified as a systematic review—“Deaths after Chiropractic: A Review of Published 
Cases.” The latter provides further evidence of the misuse of references and substandard quality 
of work.   
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Introduction 
Detecting research misconduct1 and defining it precisely2 are not easy. Different countries have 
various interpretations:  

• Denmark3  
Intention or gross negligence leading to falsification of the scientific message or a false 
credit or emphasis given to a scientist 

• Norway4 
All serious deviation from accepted ethical research practice in proposing, performing, 
and reporting research 
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• U.S.A.5 
Significant misbehavior that improperly appropriates the intellectual property or 
contributions of others, that intentionally impedes the progress of research, or that risks 
corrupting the scientific record or compromises the integrity of scientific practices  
-Misrepresentation - an investigator or reviewer shall not with intent to deceive, or in 
reckless disregard for the truth: 

o state or present a material or significant falsehood 
o omit a fact so that what is stated or presented as a whole presents a material or 

significant falsehood.   
• U.K. Medical Research Council6 

Fabrication, falsification, plagiarism, or deception in proposing, carrying out, or reporting 
results of research and deliberate, dangerous, or negligent deviations from accepted 
practices in carrying out research   

 
A taxonomy of research misconduct2 includes the following definitions for fabrication and 
falsification of data: 

• Fabrication – invention of data or cases 
• Falsification – the willful distortion of data 

 
Whether false data are published intentionally or are the result of a mistake, basing treatment on 
them could have serious consequences for the doctor, patient, and hospital.  Failure to correct 
erroneously published data has other consequences: “The (false) data become integrated into 
reviews, meta-analyses, and guidelines. These syntheses of primary research affect the practice 
of clinicians worldwide, and in turn affect even larger numbers of patients.”7 Research 
misconduct is “Behaviour by a researcher, intentional or not, that falls short of good ethical and 
scientific standards.8” It is this definition upon which this paper will assess a portion of Prof. 
Edzard Ernst’s published work. Table 1 presents a sampling of the authors’ assessments of 
Ernst’s published research.   
 
Table 1 

Ernst 
Papers 

Published 
Assessments 

Conclusions by Assessors of Ernst’s Publications 

9-11 12 Frequent misuse of references 
Claims unsupported by evidence 
Altering critical text by omitting parts of quotation 
Use of discredited reference 
Misleading readers 

9-11 13  
 

Obfuscations 
Debunking experiments instead of research 
Double standard 

14 15 Publication of a fabricated datum 
16 17 Omission of highly relevant studies 
18 19 Use of anecdote 

Selective use of data 
Oversimplification 

20 21 Selective use of references by overlooking high-quality work 
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20 22 Flawed research methods, Overstated conclusion 
23 24 Inappropriate research methodology 
25 26 Standard systematic review methodology not adhered to 

Misleading conclusions regarding the value of spinal manipulation 
Exclusion of at least three eligible reviews 
Bias and unnecessary subjectivity 
Conclusions not based on an acceptable quality review of systematic 
reviews 

 
Ernst’s reaction to at least one such criticism is as follows: “The authors (Morley, Rosner, 
Redwood) repeatedly accuse me of shortening quotes. It is the nature of a quote that it does not 
include the full text. One usually omits what one thinks is less relevant in the given context. 
What is seen as relevant is a judgment, and it seems perfectly legitimate to differ in this respect 
from Morley et al.27 
 
Deaths after Chiropractic28 
Biases and Methodological Flaws  
In the summary of this article, Ernst states, “Design: This study is a systematic review of case 
reports.” The criteria for systematic reviews, however, are summarized by Greenhalgh.29 They 
include: 

• state objectives and eligibility criteria 
• assess methodological quality of included studies and justify studies excluded 
• analyze results of eligible studies by way of statistics, if possible. 

 
The quality of the included reference articles in this study was neither assessed nor mentioned. 
This is a fatal flaw for what purports to be a systematic review. Authors of a systematic review 
who do not assess referenced articles on the basis of quality introduce a major source of bias and 
render their conclusions highly suspect.    
 
Ernst also states on the first page, “Data were extracted from the included articles according to 
predefined criteria.” Excluded were: 

• year of publication 
• victim (gender and age) 
• type of vascular accident 
• time between treatment and death 

 
This step introduces another significant source of bias: With few exceptions, no patient record 
was ever obtained from the alleged chiropractor. It is standard procedure in medicine to obtain 
the medical records of a patient for all previous treatments. Bias is shown when patient records 
that allege serious complications attributed to chiropractors are excluded. Relying on secondhand 
information is no substitute for obtaining actual data from patient records. This trend toward bias 
is demonstrated in the large table in the Appendix, which was compiled by the lead author of this 
paper30 several years ago. It includes 184 alleged serious complications resulting from 
chiropractic manipulations up to the year 2000. In only 1 instance was the patient record 
obtained from the chiropractor. Terrett31 also highlights previous misuses of the literature when 
dealing with chiropractic. 
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In addition, Ernst ignores the evidence and conclusions in studies by Cassidy32 (“We found no 
evidence of excess risk of VBA stroke associated with chiropractic care compared to primary 
care”) and Haldeman (“The likelihood that a chiropractor will be made aware of an arterial 
dissection following cervical manipulation is approximately 1:5.85 million cervical 
manipulations”).33 Although these papers did not include specific reported cases of death, the 
facts in them rebut Ernst’s conclusions. 
 
Ernst’s failure to compare reported side effects (including deaths) of cervical manipulation for 
neck pain with other therapies is a serious omission. Assessment of a therapy in isolation 
provides no solid basis for conclusions. It does not help clinicians make decisions.  
 
Some of the methodological problems evident in Ernst’s systematic review could and should 
have been avoided by having 2 or more individuals make up the inclusion/exclusion criteria and 
critically and comparatively assess the included papers.   
 
The poor quality of Ernst’s systematic review, the absence of assessment criteria for the included 
articles, and the complete lack of statistical analysis do not permit odds ratios to be reported, 
which is another flaw in his work. 
 
Ernst’s conclusion that 26 reported deaths over a period of 76 years ranks as “numerous” is false. 
In addition, although the article has “chiropractic” in its title, many of those reported deaths 
cannot be reasonably associated with chiropractors.   
 
He also states that there are reasons to suspect under-reporting of deaths as a result of 
chiropractic. Because no such reasons were given in the article, this conclusion is conjecture on 
Ernst’s part.  
 
Ernst calls his paper a systematic review. However, he juxtaposes anecdotal reports of deaths 
from cervical manipulation plus reports from an anti-chiropractic website34 with published 
reports in his paper. These data are not included in his data table but are used to bolster his 
argument about deaths resulting from chiropractic manipulation. These anecdotal reports list the 
following deaths associated with chiropractic,34 but they are all unrelated to cervical 
manipulation:   

• Linda Epping died because the chiropractor was giving her vitamins and pills for cancer. 
• Kimberly Strohecker died because her chiropractor had her stop taking medication for 

epileptic seizures.  
• Donald Pereyra was injected by his chiropractor for cancer.   
• Six deaths resulted from giving colonics to a large group of patients. They died from 

amoebiasis—again, not from cervical manipulation.   
 
The inclusion of references that are not related to cervical manipulation to bolster the case that 
cervical manipulation by chiropractors results in deaths is misleading.  
 
Misuse of References in “Deaths after Chiropractic”28 
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Readers must question Ernst’s inclusion of dated references #535 and #6,36 which are JAMA 
articles from the 1930s and the 1940s, respectively.  
 
Ernst’s reference #12.37 In this reference, cervical rotation and lateral flexion were recorded as 
between 25° and 30°. No record from the chiropractor was obtained. There was no way of 
identifying whether this individual was a chiropractor or if he was licensed. No upper-cervical 
manipulation was indicated.    
 
Five other non-fatal cases were mentioned in this article. The terms used were chiropractic 
manipulation, cervical manipulation, and professional manipulation. It cannot be ascertained that 
a chiropractor performed these manipulations. 
 
One summary statement from this article is most informative: “The question of whether the 
manipulation is the major causative factor in the subsequent stroke is difficult to answer and 
must be individually considered in each case.” Ernst ignored that statement. 
 
Ernst’s reference #13,38 a retrospective study, associates a death from chiropractic manipulation 
in one patient. This author also states that 2 cases of brain/cord damage happened because of 
spontaneous head turning while driving. The patient who died was reported to have driven after 
the cervical treatment.   
 
No patient record was obtained from the chiropractor. By law, patient records must be made 
available in such cases, but they must be requested. They would most likely show exactly what 
had been done and would indicate if the manipulator was indeed a chiropractor.   
 
Ernst’s reference #18.39 A chiropractor is mentioned, but no data show whether the manipulator 
was a licensed chiropractor. There is no patient record, there is no description of the treatment, 
and an assumption is made that the patient drove back to his office after the treatment. Whether 
spontaneous head movements associated with driving could have contributed to the outcome, as 
mentioned in Ernst’s reference #13,38 is not considered. 
 
Ernst’s reference #19.40 Using this 21-year-old article to bolster the association of cervical 
manipulation by chiropractors with death is extremely misleading. The death attributed to a 
chiropractor in this 1989 article occurred in France. The European Chiropractors Union’s 
announcement shows that chiropractic was not even regulated in France until Jan. 30, 2011.41 
Many unlicensed individuals performed manipulations in France 21 years ago. Nowhere in this 
article is the manipulator identified as a chiropractor. Nowhere is it shown that patient records 
were obtained. And yet Ernst again uses this article in support of the idea of deaths from 
chiropractic.   
 
Ernst’s reference #21.42 This reference associates 4 serious complications with cervical 
manipulation. One resulted in a death. However, the author states, “Persons doing neck 
manipulations included chiropractors, physiotherapists, and one high school athletic trainer.” 
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Ernst describes all procedures as chiropractic manipulation, regardless of who did the 
manipulation. It cannot be concluded which manipulator was responsible for the death, or if the 
alleged chiropractor was indeed a licensed chiropractor.   
 
Ernst’s reference #24.43 This 16-year-old article states that the patient consulted a chiropractor in 
Germany and eventually died following a manipulation. In 1980, there were only 8 DCs 
practicing in Germany—and only 37 by 2001. Licensed heilpraktikers (natural health 
practitioners) have been allowed to perform acupuncture, homeopathy, chiropractic, and minor 
surgery since 1939. MDs have the same scope of practice—with no requirement for education in 
the disciplines of acupuncture or chiropractic. 
 
It is impossible to identify whether this manipulator was a chiropractor. Again, no patient records 
were obtained.   
  
Ernst’s reference #26.45 Quoting from this reference, “CVAs after manipulation appear to be 
unpredictable and should be considered an inherent idiosyncratic and rare complication of this 
treatment approach.”   
 
This contradicts Ernst. In this article, Haldeman is talking about all CVAs post-manipulation, not 
just deaths from manipulation. If CVAs are rare, then deaths are rarer still. 
 
Ernst’s reference #27.46 This 8-year-old retrospective study from Germany includes 1 death 
following a manipulation. However, there is no mention of a chiropractor in that case.   
 
Ernst’s references #3747 and #38.48 In the penultimate paragraph of his article, Ernst supports his 
statement, “The most obvious explanation for the dominance of chiropractic (in 177 vascular 
accidents, 32 of which were fatal) is that chiropractors routinely employ high-velocity, short-
lever thrusts on the upper spine with a rotational element, while the other health care 
professionals use them much more sparingly.”.  
 
Alcantara’s47 study involved chiropractic care for pediatric patients. There were 5 reported 
complications out of 1,735 office visits following treatments. They were all minor, involving 
“muscle stiffness,” “spine soreness,” and feeling “stiff and sore.” It is highly misleading for 
Ernst to associate Alcantara’s study with post-manipulation vascular accidents and deaths. 
Ernst’s misuse of Alcantara also makes it appear that children in particular suffered vascular 
accidents or deaths, suggesting that the presumed abuses of chiropractic were visited upon a 
particularly vulnerable population.       
 
Sweeney48 states, “The most serious adverse effects were associated with non-HVTT (High-
Velocity Thrust Techniques) and included 1 drop attack, 1 fainting episode, and 1 transient 
ischemic attack (TIA) 4 days post treatment.” This is the exact opposite of what Ernst attributes 
to Sweeney.   
 
Authors’ Conclusions 
Although Ernst says, “Numerous deaths have been associated with chiropractic neck 
manipulations,” the data show otherwise—26 deaths in 76 years. And even those data cannot be 
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used to prove this point because many disclosed no involvement by a chiropractor. Ernst, 
however, attributes any such complication to a chiropractor, regardless of facts.  
 
In a podcast interview on Jan. 18, 2011,49 Ernst says, “My whole research is avoiding bias. I 
apply research methodology the best I can, which in layman’s terms means that bias is being 
minimized.” The facts show otherwise. Ernst has earned a reputation for misuse of references, 
the appearance of data fabrication, and bias. 
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Appendix 
Published accounts of serious adverse effects of spinal manipulation showing whether 
medical records were obtained. All of these published accounts showed significant bias.   
 

Case Reports        

Author  Year  Reported 
result 

Reported 
onset of 
event after 
treatment 

Onset  
verified 
from 
records 

Patient  
records 
obtained 

Chiropractor 
involvement 
claimed  

Chiropractor 
actually 
involved 

Beatty R  1977  aneurysm  5 days  no  no  yes  ?  

Beran R     
2000 aneurysm  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  

Beran     
2000 CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  

Bin Saeed A     
2000 aneurysm  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  

Bin Saeed     
2000 aneurysm  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  

Bin Saeed     aneurysm  1 day  no  no  yes  ?  
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2000 
Braun I  1983  CVA  hours  no  no  yes  probably  
Carmody E  1987  CVA  1 day  no  no  yes  ?  
Davidson, K  1975  aneurysm  11 hours  no  no  yes  probably  
Dunne J  1987  aneurysm  immediate  no  no  no  no  
Easton J  1977  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Easton  1977  CVA  12 hours  no  no  yes  probably  
Fast A  1987  aneurysm  immediate  no  no  yes  probably 
Frisoni G  1991  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  
Frisoni  1991  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  
Frisoni  1991  CVA  1 hour  no  no  yes  ?  
Fritz V  1984  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Frumkin L  1989  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Frumkin  1989  CVA  immediate  no  no  ?  ?  
Frumkin  1989  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Frumkin 1989  CVA  hours  no  no  yes  probably  

Gittenger J  1986  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  probably  
Gray G  1989  aneurysm  9 days  no  no  yes  probably  
Heffner J  1985  temp paral 2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Hinse P 1991  CVA  few days  ?  ?  no  no  

Horn S  1983  paralysis  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Jentzen J  1986  death  30 min  no  no  yes  probably  
Lennington  1980  aneurysm  hours  no  no  yes  probably  
Lipper M  1998  temp paral  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Lyness S  1974  part paral immediate  no  no  no  no  
Mas J  1989  death  1 hour  no  no  yes  ?  
Pandit A  1992  temp paral  immediate  no  no  no  no  
Parenti G  1999  aneurysm  minutes  no  no  yes  ?  
Parkin P  1978  CVA  immediate  no  no  no  no  

Parwar B     
2000 aneurysm  days  no  no  yes  probably  

Povlsen U  1987  temp paral  in 1 day  no  no  yes  probably  
Rinsky L  1976  paralysis  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  

Schram D     
2001 temp paral  8-12  

hours  no  no  yes  probably  

Sherman M  1987  death  immediate  yes  yes  yes  yes  
Simmons K  1982  CVA  immediate  no  no  no  ?  
Sinel M  1983  CVA  immediate  no  no  no  no  
Tolge C  1993  temp paral  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Zak S  1984  death  2 days  no  no  yes  probably  
Zauel D  1977  temp paral  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  

        
French - 1         
Cellerier P  1984  aneurysm  same day  no  no  yes  ?  

        
German -1         
Krieger D  1990  temp paral  ?  no  no  yes  ?  
        
        

Case Series        

Author  Year  Reported 
result 

Reported 
onset of 
event after 
treatment 

Onset  
verified 
from 
records 

Patient  
records 
obtained 

Chiropractor 
involvement 
claimed  

Chiropractor 
actually 
involved 
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Kewalramani 
L  1982  paralysis  1 day  no  no  no  ?  

Kewalramani  1982  paralysis  immediate  no  no  no  ?  
Kewalramani  1982  paralysis  immediate  no  no  no  ?  
Krueger B  1980  death  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Krueger  1980  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  
Krueger  1980  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  
Krueger  1980  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  
Krueger  1980  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  
Krueger  1980  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  
Krueger  1980  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Krueger  1980  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably 
Krueger  1980  CVA  30 minutes no  no  yes  ?  
Krueger  1980  CVA  30 minutes no  no  yes  ?  
Lewis M  1992  temp paral  3 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Lewis  1992  temp paral  2 weeks  no  no  yes  ?  
Mehalic T  1974  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably 
Mehalic  1974  CVA  immediate  no  no  ?  probably  
Miller R  1974  CVA  1 hour  no  no  yes  probably  
Miller 1974  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Mueller S  1976  CVA  immediate  no  no  no  ?  
Mueller  1976  CVA  immediate  no  no  no  ?  
Mueller  1976  CVA  hours  no  no  no  ?  
Nadereishvilli 
Z  1999  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  

Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no    no    yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  'CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no   no   yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no   no   yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no   no   yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no   no   yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no   no   yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Nadereishvilli  1999  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  ?  
Norris J    2000 CVA  no data  no   no   yes  ?  
Norris    2000 CVA  no data  no  no  yes  ?  
Norris   2000 CVA  no data  no   no   yes  ?  
Norris     2000 CVA  no data  no   no   yes  ?  
Norris     2000 CVA  no data  no  no  yes  ?  
Norris     2000 CVA  no data  no no yes  ?  
Padua L  1996  temp paral  immediate  no  no  yes  ?  
Padua   1996  temp paral  2 hours  no  no  no  no  
Powell F       1993 temp paral  immediate  no  no  no  no  
Raskind R  1990  aneurysm  immediate  no  no  ?  ?  
Raskind  1990  aneurysm  hours  no  no  ?  ?  
Raskind  1990  aneurysm  immediate  no  no  ?  ?  
Raskind  1990  CVA  ?  no  no  ?  ?  
Schell has K  1980  CVA  2 days  no  no  yes  probably  
Schell has  1980  CVA  1 day  no  no  yes  probably  
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Schell has  1980  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Smith R  1962  CVA  immediate  no  no  yes  probably  
Smith   1962  CVA  immediate  no  no  no  ?  
        
        
        
Questionnaire 
surveys        

Author  Year  Reported 
result 

Reported 
onset of 
event after 
treatment 

Onset  
verified 
from 
records 

Patient  
records 
obtained 

Chiropractor 
involvement 
claimed  

Chiropractor 
actually 
involved 

Lee K  -  56 
cases claimed 1995  all CVAs  no data for 

any case 

no 
verification 
from any 
case 

no records 
from any 
case 

yes for all 
cases ?  

Rivett 0  1997  CVA  no data  no no yes  ?  
Rivett         1997  CVA  no data  no no yes  ?  
Rivett         1997  CVA  no data  no no yes  ?  
Rivett         1997  CVA  no data  no   no   yes  ?  
Rivett        1997  CVA  no data  no   no  yes  ?  
Rivett         1997  CVA  no data  no no yes  ?  
Rivett         1997  CVA  no data  no no yes  ?  
Rivett        1997  CVA  no data  no no yes  ?  
Rivett         1997  CVA  no data  no no yes  ?  
Rivett        1997  CVA  no data  no no no  no  
Rivett        1997  CVA  no data  no no no  no  
Rivett        1997  CVA  no data  no no no  no  
Rivett        1997  CVA  no data  no no no  no  
Rivett         1997  CVA  no data  no no no  no  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


